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SHUGERT & STARR
ISMkMMn to MtaMt Saatln eb,,n)

Merchant Tailors!
AXD.DJtAUIUS

Gents' Furnishing Woods,

COB. 8PRING A FRANKLIN 8TSL,

'TlTCStelstsE, A ?

VL01H8& CAS8IMBRES

Mfcj f J FRENCH AND ,

. AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

ANCY VESTINGS.
; I.crsd totbeOilRsgten.

f TtrKXTT DIFFERENT 8TTLE3 Of
OM-tVT-

S Sc CAPS,
All Km Latest and Nobbiest titjlse.

A FULL USB OF

Gwatf Fnraishing Goods, Ac.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.y tr oauorday, Jtammrr at.
I1tib Bervtc.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Bervioei every Sabbatb at 11 A. If. and

ttf P. II. Sabbath School at 12X P. If.
eat free, a cordUl invitation extend-- 4

lo all.
Hit. P. W. Scofibld, Patter,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
rreacblog at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7ku clock P. K.

. FATTON, Pastor.

Moid at 1 p. m. lOtX

PtlAUMT AfFAia Last evening Pair-Wa- a

Centra Lodge No. TtS, t O. of 0. f.,
ot tat place, ware favored with a flail from

Lodge No. 680 ol Rouaeville, and
ta proceedings of lb evening' teuton
were of an exceedingly Interesting nature.
At tb oooeinaion of tb meetiog; In tba ball,
anout II p. oi., toe entire pary adjourned
to In Cealral Honee, wuera an excellent
coiletlou eeMived op by Mr. Crest, tb

jopuiar uudlord of Inat hotel, alter which
an b 'Ur or two w .a patted In platanl

oJ jatvnt, worn lie RouieTlllaa left

forlanr bomri. Tbey eipt-- tbeipielte
blghl pleated wltb tb BMonfr la wb'eb

tbey bad been enterulad, and tb bp
waa uulvertal tbal maoy mora took plaa
at gatberlnga of tba "brethren of tb mya-

ll link' mlgbt b w Howard. Aboat 10
wembere of tb two Lodge partook of Bio
boat Croat' ged abaer, aid all .united ; in
pronouncing tt od. Ta affair waa a eery
pleataot ooe tbrongbant and will laog be
rrrarmbrrea sy au woo parnaipaiea.

The lollowlog.paritet received alegram
from Frankllo, thlt foraoooa, to tha affect

tbat lb Court bad granted tatm Utaiwe to
aeil llqnar:

Rochetter Uooie, hotel.
Clint. Robtoo, hotel. '

A. 8. Smith, rettauraat.

Of all tbe joya veuebtaled to man,
la llfa't tempettuout whirl,

There naught approaching heaven to neart
At tltlghlog with a girl.

But la order to oojoy the company of yoor
jrrrl to tba.fnllett extent, It la neaeetary to
have n trtt-cla- et rig, jutt tnch a ene at our

friend Smalley, the popular livery man, bat
to bit tlablea at pretest He baa got the
itabbiett eutUrt and tb laiteit nagi berea
bouta, and ha keep tbam In tplendid ooh
ejllloa lor driving. "Mere feed, old born."

Tb bett Gold Pan In ute ara tbote
xaad by FairebUd'c, and for tale at Nickel- -

aooi Newaroom. ,
. l. .

Nwt frm Rio Jeaelro give an aaooan

of tba burning " of tba tteamar
Afliatli by wbtob 87 livei were loalt , Tha

otaot 00 board lb burning ttamer are da.
ecrtbod a being harrowing lo tb extreme.

Communion tervlteaud preaching at' the
I'reebyurlaa Cbtireb, -.-

j i -
Slelgblog partlet are all tbe rage

VT nottoe ear frloodt Harry How aod A.

Aidra, It company with a merry, party of

!! aod gvnilcmfo, out eielgbiog, thlt
fternaon. Go It whll tb anew laiU,

hoyal "

The Torf Board ol Appeals have decided
IbaV Ooldimlth Maid Ik entltUd to tba
t oord o( 1:17 at Milwaukee.

Tbe (rat deposit bat bean made by Mace,
b'eh O'daldwln 1 asked lo covet ta tgbt

. ll.bra) a '4s ll U tfcwoe'oMV of!

)

Oil Niwn. Phillips A Boylei will No.
0, MoCrey farm, bet been abandoned.

Nearly all tbe wella en tbe Rocker farm,
Pllhole. have bMB flooded ont with utter,
and iiverel bar been ibatfoati ' V y i,

HWi bav new of th
Well atCetb-U- within tbopatt two daya.
Fisher-Shir- k w I No. 2 It pumping tbiret
barrels pr day, and Maer well No. 9tft
yielding 16 barrel! dally. Both of these
well II beyond tb McLaughlin well la
tb direction of tb Fagundaa oil belt.
sPreatloe, Crawford A Barbour wall Na. 1

On iba style farm, feollj'Hllt, (wee finished
day Derate yeoetrdhy, and proved to be drr.

A wall oa the BUouain fain, Bully Hill
owned by lb oaM parrtee, waa completed a
day at two eioee, aad ap to vetterday bad
prod ii ted oo all to apeak of. , It wai ta bare
beao ' - 'torpedoed to-da- y.

Blreag rumor are prevaleat ol the sir Ik
log ol Mferal dry bo let la tba Peteriburg
olldlitrlot ,

Biblttaod Prayer Book lailable far al

denonilnetioat it Nlcbcltoa'i.

We learn jutt at wa to to oreat tbat
frightful railroad accident occurred on tb
Allegheny Valley Railroad, near Scrub--

grata 8tatiaa, tbll afternoon. Tb up rir
paueogr ran oil tb track aad pluoged
down an embankmanl Into tb Allegheny
Rlter. . A telegram jutt received, 4:00 p.

lay 11 ptnoni were lojurtd. ana no one
killed. Accident cauied by collliloa be-

tween down paiteoger and up freight train
near Ecrubgratt. Another rumor bat it tbat
a aYen' aemed King, ofFraoklia, wai killed.

If It be true that hell bath;oo fury like a
woman ttorned, It follow that woman la

more ungovernable than wan. And I not
tbal true la regard to wotnad ' la br low
ettete and woman in the lotellgent walk of

JUef Ol all thedevlla locaroat in Pari In
time l bleodtbed women were lb went.
Tbat will not be dliputed. And lauly at
tb Capital of Washington, wa .bad a tpot

en of tba ungovernabl dltpoiilioa of wo
man wbeo tbe itrong minded btticged the
committee room, held tba knob ol tba door,
and behaved taemtelvet to unseemly tbat
tbat tba Sergeant Mr. French
waa "almlgbtlly diteouraged," and bad tb

''mob" been oompottd ol man would have
tent the Capitol Police threngh th crowd
clubbing right aad llt until poieeeiiea of
Iba eorridort and th door of th commit-

tee room were given up to tbote who prop-

erly have potteitlon. The aoene wai
aad ooly a few repetitioni will

hew lha world tbat woman right are In tbe
wrong woman's hatdt.

A Goon Hotkl. We wish to call the
notice ol the traseliog publlo lo tbe fact
tbat tbe Ceutral Hotel, at Petroleum Ceo
tre, is on of tbe bett pleatanleat
placet of entertainment In th oil regiona
W bad tbe pleasure af Hopping there a
couple ol daya latt week, and a w paid
our bill like any other guest, tbll It not a
puffin payment. Mr. G. J Crosa, the
proprietor, I himself ' tlwaya an band
looking after the welfare and cmfort or
bit guettf,'and well b koowt bow to do
tbat. Any af onr friend who go to the
Centre, tbould ttep at tha Central Hotel.

New Cattle Gaxett and Democrat.

Tut Will ih Stbatibot. Mr. J. 8.
Lougbtad It about linking a tett well in
Slrathroy, near tbe railroad bridge, wltb a
view to discover tba exlttenoe ol oil or salt
depoeltt thereabout. Mr M. Soott It put
ting up. lb rig, and Mr. H. Smiley, we be-

lieve, kit tb eontraot ol drilling. Th
enterprise It astitted by the people ol
Slrathroy, and Mr. Lougbead Intends to go
down 1600 leet, ir necessary. Petrelia, Ont
A cvtiiitrr

A Kansas paper cow obituary tsys:
'There it not a (arm wagon In tbe country

tbat tba bat not ttolen lomethlng ont of;
not a gala lo town tbat the has not opened
and tba Hones tbat bava been thrown at
her would maka fire mllesof turnpike."

Monthly Magsilatt at Niobolaoo'a.

A young lady at Council Bluffs being
Informed by ber "feller" tbat he Intended
lo eeset bit attentions, cow bided blm
around tbe room, and tt he irrung It rongb
tb open window, told bim, with a ptrtlng
lick, tbat that would teach bim to ba more
careful for tba future,' not to trifle with
gentl and losing hearL

A 6t. Jo. Mo., pbyaiclan aeyi btart dia
as la caused ty tbe us of tool oil. The

odoreot ga which eecipet lathe Injurious
element, and Is, of courae, more liable lo
affect tbe cardiac orgao when the light It
limed down way down, foolish young

paopl fancy it o' Sunday nights.

Police matters are dull.

Grtdleg an the Una ol the Warruo A Ve-

nango Railroad progresses favorably.

iPalty aod weekly oewspapert oontalnlng
elitist news, at Viebnlsiin'a;

" ty GV.o GAFFNEY'eOx OoeClQABS
u eaf r esab.

JIOTE8 OF THE DAT
Weit Virginia bat a "Pig't Ear Oil Co.'t

The Atlanta Bud callt hi Alexi Buffa-

lo wllch.

Tha Chicago mint ttlll draw good houtet

LSraoil baa great dIOralty In eeltliog br
coffee froublat. ' ' :

Albany' Ifteea tirewerla ezuda 160,000

barrela of beer a year.

Tbey have advanced a far a a mlmlre
troupe in the Greeley colony.

St. Joe bntcban are telling buffalo moat

killed by Alexia. Tba aalet are numorovi.

Mr Meeker tayt tbat tbe cotton glo will
be among tba other glna prohibited In

Greeley.

, Competing railway Hon ordinarily ex.

blbil very little freight eroel feeling.

Botton Pott.

Aleslt hat parted with another diamond,
thlt time In favor of Kunkel, a Cincinnati
plaalit.

A Georgia prayer meeting waa eallveoed
by oaa brethren thootlng another in th

tboulder.

Tb Headlight la a new paper at Moberlv

Mo., and already itl local adveraary callt it
Llghtbead.
' A man in Watblngton bad bit bead blown

off by an exploaiou of gat tbe other day.
He wat not a Coogreaaman.

Two Giond't Fallt titlert, having but one
lover between them. 'drowned tbemtelvot in
a dramaiia but determined meaner.

Followiog tb bad example of Mr. Cel
fax, Jem Mace, who bad rrtirrd Iron the
ring, now ehalleogra aaybedy aad every
body lor $2,000.

Boeuliful Photograph Alnuma at Niebol-oo'- a.

Th acquittal of Mra. Wharton, charged
with poitoaing to death Gen. Kolcbum,

will be acquiesced in by everybody who bat
given tbe case, at it wit developed on the
trial, thoughtful aittntlen Tbe aristocratic
circlet ol Baltimore, at wtll ta Its meat In
fluential press, have been airayed agalnat
tba poor woman Irom Iba day of bar arrest
aod tba American, even ha declared that
no matter what lb verdltt may be, Ita
opinion af tha guilt of tba accused would be
uothakta. Mra. Wharton it not yet out o
toijs, although released from the prison, for
she It under bonds of $10,000 to answer a
obarg nf attempting to poison a young man
named Van Nest.

Tba Northern PacHc Railroad Is now
virtually cnnipleted aoroie tbe Sia'e nl Min-

nesota, 136 n lift, and a sobedule of reyul ir
trains Is being arranged fir tre completed

lection. Early In Ootoher enntricta wr
let for tbe conttrnction of the Dakota divis.
(on, extending 200 miles westward from the
crossing of tbe Rd river to the eroeslog of
the Missouri, In Central Dakota, whioh ie

ta bo finished by tb first day f July. 1872.
In tb meantime, a taction of tixty-flv- e

mil'1! It under construction brtwan tbe
Columbia river aod Puget Souad, in Wash-

ington Territory, where track-la- y log it

A married woman In ' Decatur, Ohio, tbe
atberday, pining for her huihand't socieiy,
went with hr thre liltt children to tb
billiard room and look a aeat by hit aide -

It's dlsgricefal," isid be, looking daggers
at her. "I kaaw It,'' continued the Injured
wife, "and you bav born thedisgraee to
loog, my dear, that I am determined hence-

forth to litre It wltb you," and ah to.,k
out ber knitting work aad settled down for
tbe Ha went home mo oh earlier,
aod It waa tba latt af klm aeen in that bil-

liard loom.

A chambermaid In Bangor, Me., while
shaklog a rug out of a tecond story window
recently, I oat ber balance, turned a com
plete somersault, and tell lo tbo ground.
Aa observer wit horror ttrleken at the tight
and snppoied, or courae. that lb maid waa
klllrd; but to bit utter astonishment, after
amomeot's rest tba jumped up, ran into
tba bouae, aod relumed ber work at If oolb
log hid happened.

A new licenie law advocated by tome
polltitlmi In Wiacontin Is ta grant license
to both teller! and drinkera. Every man
who drinkt mint pay ten dollars for a lloeoee
before be can get a dnok aod in ardrr lo
obtain thlt lictnae a oiao must have bonds
men who will be held responsible for dam

ga done by bim while In be state ol Intnl.
Ication.

A Button paper off' re a decent reward for
tb bank eathier who baa mad a good
thing of it lo gambling la atook with tbe
money of bit hank. II tba person off l'tthe reward will guarantee Hi paywat, we
think w can name oaa ar two who beve
been luceetslul ipeeulatora with Other peo
ple's money.

OH market dull.

fikatlog 00, Oil Cftck It tb prsvslllog

r.''.

liOAOtf

s. m. puhi co. at
fa Bow, Kew lo., an Geo. P. HeweU A Oo

Adtematng Agent, are tbe sole agents tar thaPe,
troleom Centre Banr Kaooas la that dty.

ta that city are rauaeeted le leave tketr

a rata with Hiher of toe above hotis

ItfOTHCEL
I wouid rSipactiully announce to mj

friendVaed pnlront, that I bav. tbll day
anld labr buainesa, at tbte point,

L.h. It F. Sterobnri. who will
ih hndneea al lb tame old Mai

I would alio rdepvctfully queel that lb
.oo azwoura -tarn liberal partonage

tbat bat bertieEtend.d tom betjloforoi J

n. k.. ui eiiib m Ibr the Wat threi
yean, aad It la every NCpeat oompeteat ha

run" tb butlneta. - ..

aii ni.ni.ns Indebted to me mutt call
and arltla their account a or lirfere He
inih. ri.. af Ir.bruarT. or IbeV will be lelt- - - - -
rAPMAll-AllA- A.

Partie Indebted to me will And It to tbetr
lmai la call anil artlle with me iudlfidu- -

ally All pe reoni having eUtm atalnct me

will please prrsenl tbeai oa or brforv Feb

"'i ttlilretalB my Frenhllo yard, al Iba V 1

ley Depot aod to thoee detlrlog lumber
dowo tha river. I shall ba hippy to furnish
by tha car or ubrrwite.

L. M Stbhkoo.
Fetrolaun Centre. Pa., Jan. 1. 1871.

Jn. 18-- lt.

MACHINE NOTICE I

I have a r of tbe IMPROVED HOWE
DEWING MACHINE, rnrtte at ui.nn-fnciure- ri

r . Now It y.mr time lu g. t

the BEal' MACBINE MADE, al very
cheap prices.
Tba 870 00 maebiuee I will tell for 850 00
" 86 00 " " ' -- a 00

FfTOall al OPRRA HOUSE MUoIC
STORE. TITUsVILLE, PA.

Janl6tf. R. U. SARGENT.

HF" Children 'e Likenetet taken between
the bonre of 10 a id and I p m, at Hmeted
A Co't Dagueirvan Gallery. . jaolStL

Lire-iz- e Iaibrandt piaturei taken at
Hempited A Cu'e Gall-r- y.

New ttoek of Winur Clothing
at ALDEN'8

Clotures eolorer) la India Ink and oil, at
Hempeton A Co't Gallery. . jan 16.

'Secure the Hbadnw ere tbe aihaioc
fadea." by going In Hmpatt A Co'a Da.
enrrrean G'lery. Petroleum CVntr.i, Pa.

Frpahi fi'tTM and HUPEkl' R BUTTER
,. S HEMKRHOhN A TEN KTrK'4

car. WatMnglon A 8eeood 8ire-tt- . mlS tt

Hf"GAFFNET heepe enna aelly nn
hnjid Si'o'ca Ale and L ndon Potter, espec
ally for (urni't

r Ce to ie Jain.'oan Cl"thlng Ptnra
r your Cluthlng of all tiads. They era

selling goda "dirt

Beautiful and fatblonabl 8e-rf- a and
NnTlea,at Al DEN'S.

IpplHt ipttles!
Just reeeiv-- ona bandied barrel of trnae

nice APPLES from th farm, and twenty
darrela ot our beat CIDER th beat thai
ever e ma to tbit tawa. Gall and see fur
yonrseive.

xtov in ft. n- WAKHB.JL.

LIVE AND LET LIVEI
Just received at Mease A Armatrong'a

Fliir and Fed B ore. 1,100 bashels extra
WHITE OAT8, which will be anld at low.
set cash prices 1 . o!t-t- f.

Tak IWartloei.
Now It lha time lo huv your Apple, at 1

m selling them off at prlcea that will aa- -
tuenh iou, Irom ond dollar a barrel and np
warni. or antthtog ale in the slore, aa nr.
Bridge It going to tleee out about tbe firm
of the month. Call and tee for yonreelve

E. Tr Bbiooo.
Per H. H. WaaxBa. Clark.

dec 11 --tf.

Wr.Hulendid winter cured HAMS a
BACON, at SCHFMERBORN A TEN
EYCK'S, cor Waablogtoh and 2d it j 11

Emel Zedwich
("LITTLE JOfc.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Bia been eetabllahag m Petroleam Outre' tue tt

paaimree jeara, ami aaa tbe neateer

Maklngr tk Bt at Fit and Flnentucor in id.4 on Ki (iona,
Ba la esnatantl? recefrlng ardara from, etbat see

turns el the t il Rtglona.

Ba cooMinil) keeps on hard

Iffailj-nian- V Boots 4; Shoes,
LADIES' AND CHILHRBN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS

oicii 4RDcr mm.

Adv cea fima the Cap- - f Gtu H mf re
presemt tbal rich d'nTfrtr rortinueit to
be made In tht d'amond field Among nth
era, two diamond! had bvrn lotind nf one
thousand earai ash. The Presidnt n't b
Transvaal repuhHo had reelgned bt office,

and th acting Preildeat repudiatod bit
x'.i t ttd tgcrvtld hit wervr.

Ajfcwtxim
aTlRalT AJIIttAL

ftdwre fasti ft

Of TM.

aaaoBBoi tb fcuowlna Mm TItmTfrfii
anlAtf t

oJtwhTrTlCty ratJT.tSt"!!
Ury raa ne oeaiuiei; ueanaine.

lEThOLl' at V. HASIT. "Tha Mkaia
Pklaaoojh." Mw. Mtb. . .

rii'v M B uulliwb Apprauev a. a Ii
llatah rn the

JiXIB BILLlKOS. fits 14
Hon. w at. FAumm: el

By Oroat ef Laeta a OstnaUitet.
JNa HolfPnoir.

ctM-- f Cbalmaaaf fiaiaaajj

IMicho loon's

5g WA
MS -

I
gn pqo

8 S$
S3-- Q't

jinn u

Galena tl

Franklin. Pa--

K. B ACiTIS, Preat t HAS. MUAH, MTF

MANUFACTURERS of tbcCKU

CAU:NA
Bps, Car, Coack k

Lubrioating OjK
to fcJWairaated the beet tahrleatof

wai lae uaiena inia umw
wallai.se for an eq as ""'JA 8.
mof coorctanta. U to Bwjn n sett

the wal'a, martins

f.

YOU WA

GIMID pAiaor
FIXE

a.1 V I f WIS l4 ?R of 010
ill Bit.i a a x

WMkUajWH, f.welamt . le

)OT8arT& a irifcV


